
LoneStar Gun Club Presents ICORE 

at the Thunder Gun Range 

                             

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Inaugural match is scheduled on Saturday, 21 April 2012. Please come out 

and support us!  Dust off them WHEEL GUNS and brace yourself for some kick 

ass stages and great shooting. You only have to count to SIX don’t worry 

about dropping ammo or wearing a vest. 

There are 5 stages - sign in starts at 8:30 and hammer down at 9am am. 

 

Location:  

THUNDER GUN RANGE  

17234 F.M. 1314 

CONROE, TEXAS 77302 

 
  

It’s going to be a blasts do not miss out on this event. We will be 

hosting this ICORE match every month on the 3rd Saturday. All 

icons and pictures have click links, or you may go to our website:

   http://lonestargunclub.org 

http://lonestargunclub.org/
http://www.icore.org/index.php
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=17234+FM+1314+Conroe+TX++77302&aq=&sll=30.201652,-95.350783&sspn=0.007409,0.00869&g=17234+FM+1314+Conroe+TX++77302&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=17234+Farm+to+Market+1314,+Conroe,+Texas+77302&t=h&ll=30.211905,-95.347252&spn=0.02596,0.036478&z=14&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=17234+FM+1314+Conroe+TX++77302&aq=&sll=30.201652,-95.350783&sspn=0.007409,0.00869&g=17234+FM+1314+Conroe+TX++77302&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=17234+Farm+to+Market+1314,+Conroe,+Texas+77302&t=h&ll=30.211905,-95.347252&spn=0.02596,0.036478&z=14&iwloc=A
http://lonestargunclub.org/


                    About ICORE Action Revolver Competition 

ICORE action revolver shooting is similar to other action sports like USPSA and IDPA however its configured to the 
revolver shooter. Courses are designed to level the playing field while still providing the fast action and strategic 
planning openness of the other "cardboard" sports. 
ICORE rules and procedures are comparable to USPSA and if you're familiar with them or IDPA's, you can fit right in. 
ICORE's website has the info you'll need. 
 
The divisions and equipment requirements are simple: 
•Open Division allows nearly anything safe you can do to a handgun with a cylinder. 
•Limited Division takes in iron-sighted, non-compensated guns with factory barrels. 
•The new Retro Division is for six-shot-only speed loader-fed guns. 
•All divisions require a minimum caliber of .32 Magnum and a power floor of 120,000. 
You will find more about these specs in the ICORE Rulebook. 
A few more things you should-know: 
•As per ICORE rules, we're restricting participants to revolvers only. 
•The longest stages we have typically require around 27 rounds. That means you'll want to have at least four and 
preferably five moons or speed loaders available for each stage. ICORE rules require all reloads to come from carriers on 
the belt. 
For the occasional revolver shooter who might not have enough gear on hand, we may be able to help with some spares 
or other accommodations. Ask us. 
•A special note about ammunition, power factors, and commercial .38 Special ammunition: While the ICORE power floor 
is 120K, slightly lower than USPSA minor or IDPA SSR, much factory ammunition and most target .38 loads don't make 
the floor. 
The ICORE rule book does, however, specifically stipulate certain factory loads as making the floor. All of these 158-grain 
bullet loads are accepted: 
Remington; UMC; Blazer; Federal American Eagle. 
Winchester White Box 130gr. and similar loads don't make the minimum. 
Failing to meet the minimum calls for a 360-second penalty added on. 
 
Range Safety Rules 
 
Thunder Gun Range runs a COLD RANGE on match days. This means all firearms must be unloaded and all chambers 
cleared at all times, excepting when at the firing line under the specific instructions of the Range Officer. The "magic 
words" are make ready. Otherwise, keep your gun in the holster or bag. 
Also, firearms may NOT be handled anywhere on the property except at the firing line as above, and at the specified 
SAFE AREAS. NO ammunition is permitted in the SAFE AREA at any time. 
Please do not un-bag or handle your gun in the parking lot or elsewhere — gun handling and repairs are only permitted 
in the SAFE AREAS. If you aren't sure about this concept or you don't know where the SAFE AREAS are, please seek out a 
club official or Range Officer BEFORE you un-bag your gun. 
 
Thank you for your cooperation and compliance with this common range safety rule. 
 

 

EMAIL us at  info@lonestargunclub.org for any suggestions, questions or 

comments! 

 

http://www.icore.org/index.php
http://www.icore.org/rulebook.html
mailto:info@lonestargunclub.org

